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Address Fiber Glass Industries, Inc. 
69 Edson Street 
NY 12010 Amsterdam

Country USA

State New York

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
Supplier of Fiberglass rovings for reinforced plastics

Fiber Glass Industries is proud to announce that it will be manufacturing a new line of commingled glass and thermoplastic fibers available in
September 2009 manufactured using *TWINTEX® technology under license from Owens Corning

Glass Thermoplastics

GLASS POLYPRO is manufactured using *TWINTEX® technology under license from Owens Corning. GLASS POLYPRO is a roving made of
commingled E-Glass and polypropylene filaments. This is available as a roving and as a line of woven fabrics.

GLASS PET will eventually be available in rovings, fabrics, plates and pellets. This product will also be manufactured using TWINTEX® technology
under license from Owens Corning.

Fiberglass Roving-Strand Products 
Flexstrand is a continuous strand of "E" Glass single end fiberglass roving for filament winding, pultrusion, weaving and knitting.

Constructed Fiberglass Roving is formed by rewinding on a core, one or more ends of FGI´s Flexstrand roving.

Texstrand is a fiberglass roving which is air texturized and fluffed into single end bulked roving; or multiple rovings integrated into a single roving with a
looped pattern. 
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